
So as to make the usually dull month of
June a busy one, we will keep our Stock{ up to the standard, and offer a number of

!

Special Attractions I
SPECIAL NO. 1.

Jj a moat interesting line of Summer Dress Fabrics, Muslins, Organdies.
V»TH'IL« Gooda, ¿LC.

SPECIAL NO. 2
Should interest all buyers of-

SILKS AND SATINS,
As more reasonably priced or better assorted lines cannot be found in this
city. Lovely Japanese Silks at 50c per yard-compare them with others at
the same price. Our 36-inch Black Taffeta at 90c per yard is invincible.
Our Black Peau de Soie Silk, 24 inches wide, at 90c, is a wonderful value_
in fact, we have many great values in Silks and Satins that we cannot men¬

tion here. *
_.

SPECIAL NO. 3
Includes all Trimmings, Laces, Embroideries, Insertions, All Overs, Guimps,
Braids, &c. Also, Kibbone in all widths, from the narrow Baby or Penny
Ribbons for trimmings and decorative work, up to the proper widths for the
hair, neck and Bashes. Ribbons ere more in demand than for several seasons.

We are equal to it with a large and well assorted Stock.
BLACK VELVET RIBBONS hâve been remarkable Bellera with us.

We have all the widths from the narrow up to the broad ones.
Under Special No. 3 will be found all Trimmings and small articles ne-

ctsBary for the decoration and finishing of the Summer Costume.

SPECIAL NO. 4.
Summer Notions of all kinds,

Summer Handkerchiefs, Summer Corsets,
Summer Belts, Summer Neckwear,

Summer Hosiery, &c.

SPECIAL NO. 5.
Under this head will be. found many attractive things in Millinery.

Some rare bargains in Sailors. A lot of thing! to dear out* Some pretty
Tiitamed Hats to Bell cheap. We can now give special attention to repairing.
If you wish your old fiats done over bring them along. Oar Milliner is ex¬
perienced and can do wok the equal of any.

SPECIAL NO. 6
Includes all-

House Furnishings, Carpets, Bugs,
Art Squares, Mattings, Curtains,

Curtain Goods, Tapestries,
Upholsteries, Window Shades, &c.

?g-- - -

SPECIAL NO. 7.
Beady-to-Wear Garments, Waists,

Skirts, Muslin Underwear,
Gauze Underwear, &c.

SPECIAL NO. 8.
Umbrellas, Parasols, Fans, &c.

SPECIAL NO. 9.
Trunks, Valises, Dress Suit Cases,

Traveling Bags, &c,
And Traveling Accessories generally.

SPECIAL NO. 10.
Shoesfor mes, women and children.

Summer Shoes for all.
Low Cut, Low Quartered.

Oxford Ties, Button Oxfords,
Strap Sandals; &c.

Without doubt tho most up-to-date Shoe Stock in the city.

OOÁ PRICES ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
We thank the people for their approval of our terms-SpotGash or Thirty Bays to gilt edge, prompt paying people.

Yours truly,

UM k
Successors to Brown, Osborne & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

(ireiieral M!eroh.a;iïclise.

?J
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THE COTTOS KA&Z2T.

Corrected Week!y by McCully Broa.

Strict Good Middling-7i.
Good Middling-7*.Strict Middling-7t.
Middling-7i.
Stained Cotton-4 to 0.

Plums and blackberries are ripening
and the pickaninies aro happy.
Attention is directed to the now ad¬

vertisement of D. C. Brown & Bro.
Miss Melanee Thornley, of Pickons,

is in Anderson visiting relatives and
urauiUi

Mr. R. W. Cheshire, of Washington,
D. C., spent Saturday in the city with
relatives.
Misses Ethel Nance and Leila Rus¬

sell, ox Winthrop College, reached
homo last week.
Thc Anderson Telephone Exchange

is now connected with Townville and
intermediate points.

J. M. Connelly, of Charleston, spent
a few days in Anderson last week the
guest of Geo. M. Tolly.
Misses Marion Norris and May

Thompson, of this County, visited
friends at Clinton last week.
Our young friend, Thos. S. Maxwoll,

of Greenville, spent last Sunday in
Anderson visiting his -jarests.
In theirnew advertisement this week

B. 0. Evans ec Co. do some "big talk"
that will interest the male sex.

Mrs. C. E. Cobb has gone to Bam¬
berg, S. C., to spend a few weeks with
her sister, Mrs. H. S. Dowling.
Ex-Solicitor Ansel, of Greenville,

was in the city Monday and was warm- jly greeted by his many old friends.
Miss Eva Murray returned home a

few days ago from Hollins Institure,
Virginia, from which she has gradu¬
ated.
The C. F. Jones Company announce

in their new advertisement many bar¬
gains for their customers. Read it
carefully.
During this month Julius H. Weil &

Co. are offering como rare bargains, as
yon will seo by reading their new
advertisement.
When looking for merchants who

give their customers real values con¬
sult the advertising columns of tho
INTELLIGENCER.
Connty Superintendent of Education

Nicholson bas important notices in
another column to teachers and trustees jof the public schools.
Mr. Julius H. Weil, who has been

spending several weeks in New York
buying a new stock of gooÙB, returned
to the city a few days ago.
If you will read carefully the new

advertisement of Osborne cc Pearson
yon will ie:.rn something of the bar-
gains they are offering the trade.
The reduced rates to all Summer re¬

sorts over the Southern Railway are
now in effect. Agent Thornton will
give yon any information necessary. .

Driving seems to be the order of the
day at present. Every afternoon a
large number of vehicles may be seen
on the principal throughfares of the
city. I
Misses Gertrude Jones and Eunice

Hill, who have been attending college
in Baltimore, returned .horne a few
days ago to spend the Summer vaca¬
tion. >

Born, Wednesday, to Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Whitner, a son. The proud
father now holds a full hand-three
kings and a pair J''.queens.-Hoch HUI
Herald.
The Chicago Glee Club was greeted

by a large and appreciative audience in
the Opera House last Monday night,
and the entertainment was first class
in every respect.
The Pioneer Firemen, who went to

Newberry to participate in the tourna¬
ment last week, returned home very
..voil pleased with their trip, though
they did not win any prizes.
Mrs. j! M. Chandler, of Sumter, S.

C., is in the city visiting her mother,
Mrs. M. E. Reese, and to attend the
marriage of her sister, Miss Bertha,
which takes place this evening.
Dr. W. Wi. Chisolm, of this city, at¬

tended the annual meeting of the
State Dental Association in Charleston
last week, and passed a most success¬
ful examination before the State
Board.
An infant daughter, aged nine

mont lin, of Mrs. Cora Ouley died on
the 1st inst, at her home in this Coun¬
ty, and was buried next day at Bethel
Church by the sido of her father, who
died three months ago.
The.Piedmont baseball team came

over last week and played two games
with the Anderson team. Tho first
game was 14 to 2 in favor of Anderson,
and the second game was won by Pied¬
mont, the score being 6 to 0.
The union services, which have been

in progress in thia city the past two
weeks, closed last Sunday night. Two
services were held each day and were
attended by Iorgo congregations. Mneb
good will rrRH i t fsov* thc s^etiugs.
There will be afpicnio at Antreville

nest Saturday. 15th inst. In the after¬
noon there will be a game of ball be¬
tween Antreville and Lowndesville
teams. Everybody is invited to at-
tend and biing well-filled dinner bas¬
kets.

Messrs. W. D. Bowley and L. B.
Dawson, of Elberton, Ga., have been
spending a few days in the city. Mr.
Bewley, who haa been, merchandising
in Elberton several years, will shortlymove tn Chester, S. C., to engage intho hardware business.

Dr. G. F. Hair, who has bees prac¬
ticing dentistry at Pelzer a number of
years, has closed his oflico there and
moved to Augusta, Ga. Tho doctor is
a mopt clover, genial gentleman, nnd
his numerous friends regret to seo him
leave Anderson County.
Chas. E. Cobb, of this city, has en¬

tered suit against the Southern Kail-
way for $15,000 damages on account of
the loss of his leg as the result of an
accident at Belton last December.
Prince & Tribble and Brenzealc &
Bucker aro his attorneys.
Tho State Board of Education has

ruled that no toachors' certillcates can
bo renewed for any teacher not having
attended tho teachers1 school this year.
All teachers desiriug a renewal will do
well to hoar this in mind, ns no varia¬
tion froni thia rulo «iii bo muco.

Miss Bobbie P. Wakefield left for
her home in Anderson Tuesday morn¬
ing. This is Miss Bobbie's fourth
year, and tho esteem in which she is
held by ont noopl«?; is evinced by her
election to the position of first assis¬
tant for tho coming yw.-Uatcsbura
Advocate.
Mr. James M. Bamsey, a popular

young merchant of Williamston, died
at his home in that town last Sunday
night, after an illness of several
months, in the 31st year of his age. He
was a devoted member of the Presby¬
terian Church, and leaves a widow, one
brother and several sisters to cherish
his memory.
Joseph, an ele\ cn months old son of

Mrs. W. J. Murdock, died at tlmir home
in tins County on the 4th inst., after a
brief illness. On tho following day
tho remains were interred nt First
Creek Church, tho funeral services
being conducted by the pastor. The
bereaved parents have the sympathies
of all their friends.
Tho wholesale drug establishment

that we alluded to last week to be
opened in Anderson has applied to the
Secretary of State for a charter under
the name of the Acme Drug Company,
with a capital of $40,000. Tho corpora¬
tors are B. S. Ligon, G. W. Evans, J.
A. Brock, S. M. Orr, E. S. Hill, of this
city, and H. A. Ligon ,of Spartanburg.

J. W. Carpenter, a son of the late
J. B. Carpenter, of this County, grad¬
uated from the Presbyterian College
of South Carolina at Clinton last week
with the degree of A. B. The youn¿
man has been r.n inmate of the Thorn -

well Orphanage since MB father's
death, and wiB next enter thoTheolog¬
ical Seminary to prepare himself for
the ministry.
Last Saturday morning, in Savannah

Township, during a thunder and rain
storm, lightning struck two trees in
the yard of a tenant house on the plan¬
tation of T. L. Bainey. Standing under
one of the trees was a large turkey
gobbler, which was instantly killed.
All the feathers were torn offfrom one
side of its head on down the body to
the foot without breaking the skin or
a bone.
The firm of Brock Bros., dealers in

hardware and machinery in this city,
has been dissolved, and a new firm, to
be known as the Brock Hardware Com¬
pany under the management of Walter
S. Brock, succeeds it. The Com¬
pany will - consist of T. H., J. W. and
W. S. Brock and L. L. Hatch¬
er, and an application for a charter has
been made to the Secretary of State.
Mr. Hatcher has been in the employ of
the Sullivan Hardware Company for a
number of years and would bo more
than pleased to greet his friends at his
new quarters at any time.

Mrs. Thos. B. Lee, wife of Maj.Thos.
B. Lee, formerly of Anderson, died at
her home in Greenwood on the 27th
ult, Mrs. Lee had been an invalid for
several years, and a week preceding
her death was stricken with paralysis,
which hastened the end of her days.
She was tho second wife of Maj. Lee,
and leaves no ohildren. Her maiden
name was Miss Aletha Harris, and for
a number of years lived in this city,
where her mother died and is buried.
Mrs. Lee was a most excellent woman,
and has many old friends here who
will regret to hear of her death.
Married, on Thursday afternoon,

June 0,1001, at 4.30 o'clock, at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. A. E.
Brown, in this city, by Bev. J. D. Chap-
mau, D. O., Mr. J. P. Crowther and
Miss Lillian Brown, both of Anderson.
The marriage was witnessed by a few
intimate friends, who, after extending
congratulations, partook of somo deli¬
cious refreshments. On Friday morn¬
ing the happy couple went down to
Antieville, where they were tendered
a reception at tho home of thc groom's
parents. May Heaven's richest bless¬
ings attend them throughout life.
A correspondent of the Hartwell (Ga.)

Sim bays: "Bev. John Brown, a young
gentleman residing at Brown's Ferry,
in Anderson County, S. C., who has
recently entered the ministry, preached
at Sardis Church on last Sunday morn¬
ing. His sermon was pronounced by
all who heard ita masterly effort for
one so young. His delivery was good,
and the clearness with which he ex¬
pressed every thought showed thfat ho
is a young preacher of superior natural
ability, and will some day be able to
fill a place in the front rank of the
Gospel ministry."
Married, on Thursday, July 0, 1001,

at Shiloh'Church, in Savannah Town-
«hüptlíy Hey. J. B. Earle, Hr. Wm. B.
King and Mise Claudia Wilson, second
daughter of B. F. Wilson, Esq., both
of this city. This marriage wus quite
a surprise to the friends of the yoong
people. The bride had been teachingschool for several mouths at the home
of Mrs. J. B. Cooley, and on tho daymentioned the groom, who is a memberof tho mercantile firm of King Bros.,of thin city, went down there, accom¬panied by a few friends, and tho cou-plo were Boon united in tho holy bondsof matrimony. That afternoon theywent od'» bridal trip to Tallulah Falls.We join their many friends in extend¬ing congratulations and wishing them
a happy journey through life,

The Fair Play correspondent of tho
Kcoirce Courin- anya: "A negro, who
is working with Dr. Coruog, ou the
place formerly owned by Mr. William
Knox, ploughed up u quantity of gold
coin, amount inf? to something over for¬
ty dollars, last week. The nr. ~u»y is
said to have been hid by Mr. Knox dar¬
ing the war to prevent capture by tho
Yankees. He afterwards searched for
the money, but not having beeu care¬
ful in identifying the place, never
found it. lt is reasonable to suppose
that tho money found by tho negro is a
pnrt of that hid by Mr. Knox."

At the February term of Court of
Common Pleas for this County a case
was made up and submitted to Judge
Benet by tho Bourd of County Com
missioners aud Judge of Probat« San«
involving tho constitutionality of th'
salary bill passed by tho last Legis¬
lature. Judge Benet decided the Act
to be unconstitutional ou tho ground
that it was special legislation, which
tho State Constitution prohibits. Au
appeal was taken by tho County to the
Supremo Court, which has rendered a
decision sustaining Judge Benet's de¬
cision. This, no doubt, will restore all
oar County officers to the fee system.
Tho Charleston Sunday .Vein* says:"Mr. Andrew C. McFall. manager of

the Charleston Cotton Oil Company,died at h' late residence yesterdaynfteinoon at 5.JJ0 o'clock. Mr. McFall
has resided in this city for a little over
a year and during his stay here his

\ health has not hoen well. LastOctober
he took to his bed with a complication
of ù ¡«fuses and the end yesterday after¬
noon was not unexpected. For years he
hud been an almost incessant sufferer
from Bright's disease, but with re¬
markable fortitudo ho battled against
the disorder. The remains of Mr. Mc¬
Fall will bc taken to Darlington in tho
morning and the funeral services held
in that city during the afternoon."
The deceased was about 50 years of
age, the eldest son of the late Capt.
John McFall and n brother of Mrs. J.
C. H ar ri s, of this city. He has a best of
friends and relatives in Anderson
County who will be pained to hear of
his death.
The annual meeting of the stock¬

holders of the Anderson Fertilizer
Company was held in this city yester¬
day. The report of tho President and
Treasurer, Mr. F. G. Brown, was
most gratifying one. It showed that
notwithstanding the company did not
get its plant into operation until late
in the season, it had met with big suc¬
cess, having sold every pound of fer¬
tilizers manufactured, and a number
of orders had to bo turned away. The
Clemson College analysis of the grades
manufactured brand it as tho best fer¬
tilizers on the market. The following
Board of Directors were elected to
serve the ensuing year : F. G. Brown,
J. J. Fretwell. J. M. Sullivan, D. A.
Ledbetter, W. Q. Hammond, W, W.
Smith, B. F. Mauldin and Earle Sloan.
The Board met after the adjournment
of the stockholders and elected the
following officers: President and
Treasurer, F. G. Brown ; Secretary,
R. E. Burnes; Superintendent, F. A.
Burbidge. This is a homo enterprise
that deserves and should have the
patronage of all our far iaem. Next
season the company will be able to
Bupply every demand for its output.

For Sale-Thoroughbred Pointer Pupa,'mate and female, two months old. Ad
dress, Box B, care Postmaster, Denver,B.C.
You never saw a Mower before that

inns HO 1 ¡«tit and cuts so olean as theMcCormick. It ls - a world beaterin auy kind or condition of grasa. Itdoes not choke or clog In hesry grasa onbottom land. .No mower ronde has a cut¬ting apparatus like tli« McCormick. TheMcCormick Mowers nra built for good,bard sbrvice. Oilier Mowers will comeinto ibo Held, run a hundred yards andchoke down, but the McCormick worksrighi through. You can cut from tao to
twelve acres a day with a team of horses,eveu if tbey are old; a team over twenty-six yearn old bas done lt. McCormickMower« a-e sold by (Sullivan HardwareCo.
WANTED-A good Anderson Countyfunner to take cbarge of a large farm InOnonea next year. Apply now. Address

X, cure Intelligencer ellice. 2t
McCormick machines received thehighest awards, and the largest numberof awards (Moven iu all), at the Paris ex¬

position. These awarda were made afterthe most searching technical examina¬
tion of all the harvesting machines on
exhibition, by the highest mechanicaland agricultural experts tbat tho French
government contd summon as juries.Sullivan Udw. Co.
When you want first-class, up-to-datoPHOTOS call on GALLAGHER BRO?.,at their new (Studio next door to Ligon rteL»edbetter-upstairs. Satisfaction it* ful¬ly guaranteed to every customer.
Health will give what wealth cannotbuy happiness. Cycling being a pleas,am, comfortable exercise is the greatestknown healih promoter, ami justus populnr as our wheals, Columbia, Rambler,Cleveland, nnd the Hartford are tba

gr eutet-1 favoritos among discriminatingwheel fudges.
Piles ! Piles ! Piles!

Dr. Williams' fndian Pila Ointment ls
prepared to euro Piles and DOES IT in
«hort order. Ka»y to apply, avery box
guaranteed, .Mic. and SI.00. All druggletsor bv mail
WiuianaH MT« Co., Cleveland. Ohio.For sala by EVANS PH Art VI ACY.

TO MERCHANTS.
We will conduct a General Commis¬sion Business, selling direct from tholargest Mills and Faetones to Mer¬chants only, saving the middle man'sprofits. The Mills and Factories we

represent oiler great inducements tocash buyers.
Our Clothing is manufactured in Cin¬cinnati-"Superb Brand." We can fit

anv si ¡ta hoy or man fron"« 8 years to asizb SO. Our Hats are Baltimore made
-none better sold. OurShoes arefromBoston, where our Southern wholesalehouses ony-the greatest Shoe marketin the world.
Our Pants, Jeans, «Cassimeres, Overalls, etc., are made by the ClevelandWoolen Mills, direct from tho raw ma¬terial. We can save merchants themiddle man's profits and agents' com¬mission on this line.
Sheetings, Shirtings, Checks, Cot-tonades, IIostery, etc., direct from ourSouthern mills.
Office and Samplo Room over P. ().We invito all our merchant, friendsto call, or write ns for Samples.Respectfully,
A.£TRU WEBB & CATER.

Our line of-

Clothing,
Furnishings,
Hîxt-s ano
Shoes

ARE MOVING IN ft HURRY !
We are going to move to our New Room, South MainStreet, about the last oí July. If you haven'tisupplied ¡ yourwants it will pay you to visit our Store at once.

SHOES TO BEAT THEVESÏ).

The best Calf and Kid that can be procured are essenti< 1in the manufacture of superior Footwear, and we select not : .
ing for our Stock tait the best.

Our Shoes are all of the best materials, artistic in shapeand style, and made on lasts that give your foot comfort.

HALL BROS.
Cut Price Clothiers.

East Side on the Square

No Corn Stalk
Was ever troubled to deoide whether to
produce corn or cotton. No really wide
awake planter need be troubled where
to get the MOST GOODS for the least,
money. Where 1 Why at-

WIMARSHALliCO'S
Successors to Miner, the maker and leader

of LOW PRICES.

We httvo been in Anderson just one jear. We thank all our friends
(every customer is a friend) for their kindness in trading with us. Our busi¬
ness has been increasing each month, Besides everything Minor kept we.
have added many lines he did not handle, especially a better class of-

SHOES,
For both Ladies and Men. A fuller and better line of-

DRY GOODS
- AND -

NOTIONS !
We are here to stay if you will give us a part of your trade. With

seventeen years experience in the Retail Business we will give you the bestLGoods that can be bought at the lowest possible price.
Again thanking you-ono and all-and hoping to have the pleasure of

showing you our Stock,
We are yours to please,

W. F. MARSHALL & CÜ.
The Cent Store.36 Granite Row.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES !
King Bros. Bargain Store!

New Goods, New Prices,
Makes Customers Feel Good.

Try one and see.
Five Cent Counter worth an effort to see.
Ten Cent Counter will figure a great caving to you.Fifteen Cent Counter always full Bargains that can't bo bought elsewhere.Twenty Cent amounter is the Counter you aro locking for.
Twenty-five cent Counter make* a customer buy anyway. You had bet¬tor not see it if you are expecting not to buy.Bneblals-Odds and Eada, Butter Paper, ('rayons, Toa. A fow remnants ofOnt.¡ii.ru to go. À small number of Hugs to close out.A hint to the wise is sufficient.

Yours verv truly,
KIND BROS., BARGAIN STORR


